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"This Medicine Is Certain
ly A Woi ld-Beate- r," De
clares Omaha Man.

Many people here are daily pur
chasing- - Karnak and telling1 01 us
remarkable health-buildin- g powers.

Among- - the many strong indorse-
ments of the sensational new medi-
cine that will be of interest to the
readers of this paper is that of
Thos. J. Stewart, 117 S. 14th St.,
Omaha, Neb., which is told in the
following words:

"Money couldn't buy the good
Karnak has done me," is the en
thusiastic statement of Mr. Stew
art in reporting his remarkable re
covery good health by its use.j.ry town

temperature
them

FARM BUREAU NOTES
Copy for this Department
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Remove Grass Stains
Willi summer and picnics come

grass on clothing. Such
stains on cotton or w.-.s- goods may
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Precautions in Canning
vegetables fruits may

spoil because they not

work them.
will spoil-

age. Peas, beans asparagus
should be before
else is done to them. If

me jars as not as
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Poultry, Eggs, Graarn
and Hides!

Chic Feeds Oyster
Shell.
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"For three years I suffered from
nervous constipation,

and a weak condition.
I couldn't half rest nights, and
mornings I would fret up with a

tongue and feeling all
of sorts in every way.

Karnak came to Omaha
I started taking- it, and
way it has fixed me up it must have
been made especially my case.
It just indigestion sky
high, and toned up whole sys-
tem from head to foot. I don't have
a trouble of any kind, and just
feel full of 'go' all the time. Kar
nak is certainly a world beater.

to

is soul in I'lattsinouin
xclusively by O. & Co.,
nd by the leading druggist in ev- -

jf-g,- of outside. Pack- -
.Liing loosely in jars will al- -
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more rapidly than if the jars are
.tightly.

Cut Alfalfa in the Afternoon
I.nte are considered the
st time to cut by many ex

perienced hay men because the sun J

will not wilt the leaves too quickly
and cause them to Hay cut
in the morning will not cure right
because the leaves will be
wilted by the hot sun, the stems will

t i i . , ' ni i i or iui;-- e vet. i leaven
Wr i dry gone stems and

in am. Ti, oifaifa reached rainapply a mixture or
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the standing hay will be getting
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Greased Pigs Are Safe
Hog lice and mange mites reduce

the ruggedness and feeding qualities
of their hosts. Now is time to
rid the hogs of their parasites, says
the agricultural college, at Lincoln.
Discarded crank case oil from the
auio tractor makes an
hog oil after a small amount of creo-
sote dip is added. This liquid will
dispose of the lice. Crude petroleum
thinned with a little is very

strainer, the water may be run over ( effective in ridding hogs mange or
them until it is clear as it comes snirvv. Either of these oils may be
through the strainer. Perries should i used on the surface of the water in a
be washed before they are hulled as : vat, in a for small
well as after. Peels will come on"pi?s, or may be sprinkled or
apricots, and tomatoes if over hogs crowded into a small pen.
they are drained and then, Hoc oilers are verv eood hut often
dipped in cold water. The vege-- j ' times fail to reach all parts of a hog'

and fruits should be put intojj.ndy. Clean, dry, well bedded
so as to

or
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will aid verv in nrpvpnt- -
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STAM.'a CATAKWI MKIirCIXB will
do wh-t- t we claim for it rid your system
of Catarrh or lieafnesa caused
Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICLNK
of an Gintmf-n- t which Quickly

Kelievfcs the catarrii il inflammation, and
the Internal Medifi-.- e, a Tonic, which
acts through the Biood on th.? Mucous
Sui faces, thus restoring- normal condi- -

' Hon?.
Sold by drusfeists for over 40 Tears.
K. J. Chappy A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

RETURNS FROM HOSFITAL

From Wednesday's Daily
i Little Miss Maxine Wiles, who
been at the Pahton hos-irit- al

in Omaha for the past few
p . i c i week?, recovering from an operationau vuurieuus oer-.fo- r appendicitis. is now so far im- -

; proved that she is able to be back
the of the

f .. ... . home here is showing very rapidUpposite lldball Lumber Co progress toward recovery.

391

quietude

i For toothache, pains,
.burns, scalds, sore throat, try Dr.
i Thomas' Eclectic: Oil, a splendid rem-
edy for emergencies.

Clothes Are Only Intended
to Hide Nakedness

Why Don't We All Wear Blankets?
The answer is, that besides serving this necessary pur-
pose, clothes also express individuality.
It is possible and quite important to Palm Beach
and Tropicals - well tailored.
Stop in our shop and try on a few learn the difference
between "light weights" well tailored, and those of blanket
drapping effects.

$12 to $25
Complete assortment of Trousers of

Wash Materials

$1.75 to $4.50

cPhilip ShiQKCfilL

Members of the School Numbering
135 Enjoy the Day at River-vie- w

Park at Omaha Tuesday

From "Wednesday's Daily
The members of the Presbyterian

! Sunday school to the number of 135
yesterday motored to Omaha, where

'the annual picnic of the school was
j held at beautiful Riverview park, one
iof the most attractive natural parks
in the metropolis and where the Sun-jtla- y

school picnic has been held for.' 1 A. 1iuv pusi. several years.
There were plenty of autos for the

members of the jolly party and the
journey was a most pleasant one to
the scene of the picnic and placed
everyone in the proper humor for
the day's outing.

On reaching the picnic grounds the
members of the party proceeded to
get busy in their program of fun and
entertainment, many games bein
staged by many of the party while
others sought the enjoyment of the
swimming pool where the inversion

a dip into the cooling waters help
ed to make the day most en-
joyable to all of the party.

At the mid-da- y the picnic dinners
were brought forth and spread over
the ereensward and the store of good
things that had been prepared were
soon disposed of by the young and
the older members of the party as
well with plenty of ice cream and
other dainties to complete the meal
ia the proper manner.

In the late afternoon the picnic
"nd water . will be and before the party started most
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"THE POLECAT" OVERHAULED

"The Polecat" is about to come in-

to its own, not however the beauti-
ful black and white, fur bearing ani-
mal, but the racing car of Norris
Cummins. The car which holds the
world record for producing speed and
service from a few pieces of tin, sev-
eral wires and a gas tank, is being
given several new touches that the
owner hones will make it even more

I ctril-inc-r t Vi n t it ia at thp nrpPTlt
time when its appearance on the
street strikes terror to the timid.

What is left of the frame work is
to be painted a delicate shade of
burnt ivory or is it just plain dirt
color, while the seat, which has been
placed in a very buccanerlsh poise
on the car, is to be made even more
rakish and to be suspended by one
bolt instead of two, the taking away
of the one bolt giving less weight to
the car and more speed. Now that
the car has been reduced to a mere
shadow of its former robust frame,
Norris is hopeful of getting a great
deal of speed for very little gasoline.
One of the crowning glories of the
car, however, has been taken off, the
red light that glowed like the eye
of Budda at night has been replaced
by the pale lens that the law says
must adorn the front of every motor
vehicle and be lit after the hour of
dusk. The change from the red light
was made at the ernest request of a
number of friends of the owner of
the car and to avoid injuring anyone.s
feelings he has ditched the red light
for the white one.

ENJOYS THEATRE PARTY

Frnra Wpdne'dav's lailv
Last driving

entertained very pleasantly a num-
ber of young ladie3 at a theatre
party in honor of Miss Irma Mueller,
of Arlington Heights, Illinois, who is
a house guest of her sorority sister..
Alice Louise Wescott. The ladies at- -'

tended the presentation of "The
Great Divide," at the Tarmele
theatre and later they enjoyed a visit
at the Morgan Sweet Shop where the
members of the party enjoyed dainty
refreshments that added to the en-
joyment of everyone of the party.
Mrs. C. C. Wescott was chaperone of

j the jolly party of ladies. Those who
(attended were: Misses Ruth Shan-- !
non, Grace Beeson, Genevieve Good-Ima- n,

Alice Louise Wescott, Helen
! Pfoutz. Mary, Ruth and Jean Tidball,
j Catherine Schneider, Mildred Crom.
Helen Beeson, Sarah Baird, Florence
Cecil, Kathleen Troop, Ella Margaret
Wiles, Margurite Wiles
Ann Xeitzel of Bo
Mueller and Miss rind

HAVING SHOP "DOLLED UP"

From Wednesday's Daily
The barber shop of Jesse P. Perry

in the Union block at Sixth and Main
streets, is being given a thorough
overhauling and made one of the
most attractive shops in the city.
The room is being repapered and re-
decorated by Harry Kruger and his
force of workmen and will be made
most attractive to the eye. Mr.
Perry is also having some up to date
equipment added that will make his
work more convenient and pleasant
to the patrons of the shop. Mr.
Perry has occupied the present ehop
for the past twenty years and is one
of the established institutions of that
part of the city.

MRS. CORY NOT SO WELL

From Daily
The condition of Mrs. John Cory

continues very poorly, reports from
hre bedside states,' and she seems to
be gradually losing strength each
day as she suffers from her long ill-
ness. Mrs. Cory has been sick for
several weeks with attacks of asth-- .
?na and heart complications and her

lease is very grave . indeed.

One way to relieve habitual con-
stipation is to take regularly a mild
laxative. Doan's Regulets are recom-
mended for this purpose. 30c a box
at all drug stores.

i

Enjoys Interesting Talk by F. G.
Fuller of Kansas City Also
Treat From W. L. Heinrich.

From Wednesday's Pally
Last evening was an unusually

pleasant one for the members of the t
Young Men's Bible class of the First ii

Methodist church, as several events
aided in making the occasion more
than usually interesting. ;h

The regular "sing " or tne ciass
was held and then followed by the
social features of the evening that
were in the nature of a treat given
the class by Mrs. W. L. Heinrich in
honor of the birthday anniversary of
Mr. Heinrich as well as the wedding
anniversary of this estimable couple
of young people. The class was treat-
ed to refreshments of ice cream and
cake, Mrs. Heinrich being assisted by
Mrs. V. F. Huneke and Mrs. Frank
Emory Pfoutz, in serving. i

After the refreshments, the mem-- !
bers of the clas3 had the pleasure of
a short talk by F. G. Fuller, of Kan- -'

sas City, superintendent of electrical,
service of the Missouri Pacific, who j

was in the city anel was an honored
guest of the class.

Mr. Fuller is a member of the,
world's largest men's Bible class..

!

which in a recent contest defeated
Long Beach. California, by having j

some 52.000 men at the session of the Tfl
class, the crowd filling the Kansas , fl (j3 lUuuy auunorium io uvituuwius au
leaving thousands standing in the
streets to take part in the services.
The class ha an average attendance
of over 2.00 each Sunday and the
class meetings are held in the Shnno
auditorium near the church. Mr. Ful
ler tolil m:inv i n t erest i n IT facts f)f the
class and meetings, the And Water Fire
members of the class on arriving
cheek in by clocks as in the large
factories and these keep a register of
the class attendance. The social ac-

tivities of the class are made through
district groups, which makes the
work much more easy to handle and
keeps
of the

art. The mattertouch ,ot Jluy 'f';
to battle with ( d cneck cieposit

not bevisiting

Maria Mumm was in the pro-
vince of Schlesweg-Holstei- n, Ger-
many, July 2G. 1ST.7, and emigrated
to America in March, 1SS1.

She was married to Hans Kemp
January 7, 1SS3, to which union one
son. Henry, was born. He, with her
husband, was at her bedside when
death came. June S, 1925. She was
67 years, 10 months and 13 days old.
She was a member of the St. Paul's

the
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tact with, looking for good
their mistakes. During her

long and useful life she was afflicted j

a large part of time with physi- - ;

cal pain, but was patient ana
cheerful through it all and not only
her all her friends were
saddened when the silent mariner
drifted by and berkoned to start
on that long into tho golden
west, from which none ever return.

She became ill about a week before
her death and grew worse
and on the of June S as the
rosv glow of the coming day was

evening, Miss Helen Wescott shades of night
soul into that great be

yond while she wa' quietly
Lockwood (Mo.)
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management Glenwood Weeping:
Departments Plan Take Part

Eijj Water War.

The water fight that the
fire department is boosting as

one of entertaining features of

be
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and taking part with
the

The original plans for the
department, the vic- -

tors of last year, to the local
fire fighters, but the fire fight-
ers from the who boast
real department, also are desirous cf
showing Nebraska just
what fighters are when it
comes the
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ig Values Work Blofhes!
220 weight Overalls, full cut, bar stitched at

of rip - $1.79.
220 weight blue Demin Overalls $1.39

Moore" Shirt of chambray cheviot,
blue gray. A guaranteed shirt 89c.

Work Shoes!
Toe Blucher, Elk uppers,

nailed and And
splendid in all leather
snoes

$2.98

FINED FOR CHECK

From Iaily
Albert Pates, man
custody night in

and charged with making sev-
eral bad checks, brought
Judge A. II. Duxbury this morning
and fine and

stand as warning to
others might decide to follow
the bad check game.

court, after hearing the evi-
dence in the cose, assessed fine of
$100 and costs and the same
is the young man will remain
in the custody of Sheriff E. P. Stew
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A telegraphic dispatch from Mos-
cow dated June 12, says:

"Under the terms of decree
under by the Soviet off-
icials, common law here-
after will ho as legal and
binding by Soviet courts. Men and
women will need to go through
either civil or ceremony
or even register to be con-
sidered husband and wife and enjoy

of the Soviet law, but
the period their living
under the decree 'must be

reasonably long one' the couple
desire that the union be

Think of confusion of prop-
erty rights there is any such
thing uunder the Soviet rule) which
will result in few years from this
loose method of family relations. And
yet there are of persons
in our country who, if they had the
power would launch our
on program of socialism which in
the end would produce
similar to the Russian situation.

TAYLOR'S
WILL DISBAND TEMPORARILY

Frank J. Ta-lor'- s circus returned
to Omaha Monday was tempo-
rarily had been the
road three weeks and had proved un-
profitable because of
weather, Mr. Taylor

The were paid off. Mr.
Taylor said, and some will rejoin the
circus when its goes out again.
said he not know how soon it
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Dr. J. Stibal
Chiropractor

Schmidtrnann Building
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Kaynee Wash Suits
The kind that does not fade!

We have just received another express
shipment of these fine wash togs for
boys, comprising all the new notions in
boy's wear. Ages 2 to 8.

Prices $1.95 to $2.45

C. E. Wescott
ORI THE CORNER'
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